Allogeneic Bone Marrow Transplant in Pediatric Patients in Kuwait

Abstract
To describe outcomes of human leukocyte antigen-matched sibling bone marrow transplantation (BMT) in 12 patients: 9 with β-thalassemia major (TM) and 1 each with severe aplastic anemia, myelodysplastic syndrome and congenital dyserythropoietic anemia. The median age at transplantation was 9 years and the median follow-up was 24 months. Among the TM patients, 6 were in Pesaro risk class II and 3 in class III. The median neutrophil recovery and platelet recovery were 19 and 25 days, respectively. None of the patients had primary graft failure. At the last follow-up, 11 out of 12 patients were alive, free of disease and living normal quality of life. Most of the patients (75%) had acute GVHD grade I-II, in the skin. None of the patients had grade IV regimen-related toxicity. Six patients developed Gram-negative while two had Gram-positive bacteremia, one had probable lung aspergillosis and four developed febrile neutropenia without identifiable microbiological growth during the aplastic phase. Cytomegalovirus reactivation occurred in five patients. We lost one patient who developed severe acute graft-versus-host disease (GVHD) affecting the skin, gut and liver, who later progressed to severe chronic GVHD and severe interstitial pneumonitis. In conclusion, allogeneic BMT is feasible and safe in pediatric patients with hematological disorders in Kuwait.
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Introduction
The stem cell transplant (SCT) center in Sheika Badryia Hospital (SBH) in Kuwait was established in 2000, initially with autologous SCT, offering stem cell rescue for consolidation high-dose chemotherapy for hematologic and non-hematologic malignancies. The hospital is part of the Kuwait Cancer Control Center (KCCC), which is a WHO-recognized comprehensive cancer center with state-of-the-art facilities. Both adult and pediatric patients are referred to all 7 governmental hospitals in the country. SCT service is offered to indigenous and expatriate patients free of charge. While the current population of Kuwait is nearly 4.8 million, the average number of pediatric patients referred for SCT is about ten per year. Transplant patients are nursed in a HEPA-filter unit equipped with, positive-pressure laminar airflow rooms. The unit works in collaboration with the central blood bank service, which offers pre-transplant patient and donor evaluation regarding extended RBC phenotyping, antibody screening, and transfusion support.

Patients and Methods
This case series is a single center experience of 12 consecutive pediatric patients (aged 3 to 17, with a median of 9 years), fine had beta thalassemia major (TM) and 1 each had severe aplastic anemia (SAA), myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS) and congenital dyserythropoietic anemia (CDA), who underwent hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) from a human leukocyte antigen (HLA)-identical sibling. The parents signed an informed consent.

Procedural considerations
All TM patients were risk classified based on Pesaro standard pre-transplant liver size evaluation by clinical examination, liver fibrosis evaluation on liver biopsy, and adequacy of iron chelation.

Treatment regimen: The conditioning regimen of the TM patients consisted of Busulphan intravenous, and thiotaque was added for class 3 patients or patients 4 years old or younger (Table 1). The SAA patient was conditioned with Fludarabine, Cyclophosphamide (Cy) and anti-thymocyte globulin and the MDS patient was conditioned with intravenous Bu and Cy and anti-thymocyte globulin. Class 3 TM patients received preparation chemotherapy before conditioning, consisted of azathioprine, hydroxyurea and fludarabine to augment peri-transplant immunosuppression to decrease risk of graft rejection, in addition to intravenous desferrioxamine and hyper transfusion to maintain hemoglobin concentration 13-15 gm/L.

Busulphan (Bu) doses were based on actual patient
body weight, and were adjusted according to busulphan area under curve (AUC) with drug monitoring in the Faculty of Pharmacy, Kuwait University, using high-performance liquid chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry. No prophylaxis was given against veno-occlusive disease. Cyclophosphamide was given with mesna uroprotection and hyper hydration.

Table 1: Thalassemia patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pesaro risk class</th>
<th>No. of patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class II</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class III</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The NCI common toxicity criteria version 2 was used to score the conditioning regimen toxicity. Oral mucositis, central nervous system, gastrointestinal, hepatic, pulmonary, cardiac, and renal toxicity were evaluated during the first 30 days. The results of the infection surveillance were reported, and patients were observed for Jones criteria for VOD diagnosis.

Definition of outcomes

The day of neutrophil engraftment was defined as the first of 3 consecutive days with an absolute neutrophil count of 500 or higher. Platelet engraftment was defined as the first of 7 consecutive days with platelet counts higher than 20,000 without transfusion. Primary graft failure or rejection was defined by persistent pancytopenia with no evidence of hematologic recovery of donor cells beyond 28 days after transplantation and secondary graft failure by a rapid decrease in neutrophil count after successful engraftment. Percentage of donor/recipient DNA was evaluated on bone marrow samples at day 20 post-transplant, using PCR-based analysis of short tandem repeats.

Chimerism analysis was subsequently performed on day 60, 90, 180, and 365 after transplantation. Acute and chronic graft-versus-host disease were diagnosed and graded according to consensus criteria. Patients were given anti infective prophylaxis against bacterial, viral and fungal infections until neutrophil engraftment. Patients were monitored weekly for the Epstein-Barr virus, cytomegalovirus, adenovirus, and BK virus in the blood and/or urine using reverse transcription PCR starting before conditioning until at least 100 days after transplantation. Serum galactomannan was monitored weekly for diagnostic purposes.

Serum creatinine, blood urea nitrogen, and, 4 developed febrile neutropenia without identifiable microbiological grow during the neutropenic phase. Cytomegalovirus reactivation occurred in 5 patients. Eight patients (75%) had acute GVHD skin of grade 1 - II treated well with topical steroids. However, one TM class III patient had severe chronic GVHD skin, but responded to systemic steroids.

Regimen-related toxicities: No Busulphan related toxicity was observed. One patient developed moderate hepatic VOD, of moderate degree which resolved within 7 days with supportive care. 10/12 patients had grade 2-3 hepatic toxicity with aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) elevations, stomatitis maximum grade 3, diarrhea, and cyclophosphamide related early hemorrhagic cystitis.

Six out of the 12 patients developed neurological toxicity secondary to calcineurin inhibitors namely cyclosporine, in the form of hypertension (with encephalopathy and convulsions in 3 patients). Two out of these 6 patients developed further neurological toxicity to tacrolimus and were eventually shifted to mycophenolate mofetil.

Six patients developed Gram-negative, while 2 had Gram-positive bacteremia, 1 had probable lung aspergillosis and, 4 developed febrile neutropenia without identifiable microbiological grow during the neutropenic phase. Cytomegalovirus reactivation occurred in 5 patients. Eight patients (75%) had acute GVHD skin of grade I - II treated well with topical steroids. However, one TM class III patient had grade II chronic GVHD skin, but responded to systemic steroids within one week followed by gradual tapering. Another TM class III patient had severe acute stage III GVHD in the skin, gut and liver (stage III-IV) initially stabilized with maximum immunosuppression but later progressed to severe chronic GVHD of skin and liver. She also developed steroid-induced diabetes mellitus, and avascular bone necrosis at multiple sites (bilateral humeral heads, knees, and ankles), tacrolimus neurotoxicity, and interstitial pneumonia. Secondary graft

Engraftment data

All 12 patients had sustained engraftment. The median time to ANC ≥500 x 10^6/L was 19 days (range, 13-22 days), and median time to a platelet count > 20 x 10^6/L was 25 days (range, 18-28 days). At 20 days after transplantation, all patients had full donor chimerism (93%-100%) and 1 patient had 89% donor chimerism. At 60 days after transplantation, all patients had 100% donor chimerism.

Table 2: Cell dose for all patient.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cell dose</th>
<th>Dose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NC, 10^6/kg</td>
<td>4.8X10^6/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD34, 10^6/kg</td>
<td>6.8X10^6/kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Definition of outcomes

The day of neutrophil engraftment was defined as the first of 3 consecutive days with an absolute neutrophil count of 500 or higher. Platelet engraftment was defined as the first of 7 consecutive days with platelet counts higher than 20,000 without transfusion. Primary graft failure or rejection was defined by persistent pancytopenia with no evidence of hematologic recovery of donor cells beyond 28 days after transplantation and secondary graft failure by a rapid decrease in neutrophil count after successful engraftment. Percentage of donor/recipient DNA was evaluated on bone marrow samples at day 20 post-transplant, using PCR-based analysis of short tandem repeats.

Chimerism analysis was subsequently performed on day 60, 90, 180, and 365 after transplantation. Acute and chronic graft-versus-host disease were diagnosed and graded according to consensus criteria. Patients were given anti infective prophylaxis against bacterial, viral and fungal infections until neutrophil engraftment. Patients were monitored weekly for the Epstein-Barr virus, cytomegalovirus, adenovirus, and BK virus in the blood and/or urine using reverse transcription PCR starting before conditioning until at least 100 days after transplantation. Serum galactomannan was monitored weekly for diagnostic purposes.

Serum creatinine, blood urea nitrogen, and, 4 developed febrile neutropenia without identifiable microbiological grow during the neutropenic phase. Cytomegalovirus reactivation occurred in 5 patients. Eight patients (75%) had acute GVHD skin of grade 1 - II treated well with topical steroids. However, one TM class III patient had severe chronic GVHD skin, but responded to systemic steroids within one week followed by gradual tapering. Another TM class III patient had severe acute stage III GVHD in the skin, gut and liver (stage III-IV) initially stabilized with maximum immunosuppression but later progressed to severe chronic GVHD of skin and liver. She also developed steroid-induced diabetes mellitus, and avascular bone necrosis at multiple sites (bilateral humeral heads, knees, and ankles), tacrolimus neurotoxicity, and interstitial pneumonia. Secondary graft
failure occurred and marrow aplasia developed, and the patient died from respiratory failure on day 264-post transplantation.

**Overall and disease-free survival:** Total of 11 patients are alive at last follow-up with a median follow up of 24 months, ranging between 11 months and 40 months [1]. They are all free of disease with normal quality of life.

**Discussion**

In this study, we have described the most recent transplantation experience in Kuwait in children with hematological disorders, who were treated with HLA-matched sibling BMT [1]. It generates new back ground information about transplantation risk, which would assist in optimizing outcomes and selecting suitable candidates for transplantation [1]. The results of TM patients must be interpreted in the light of recent advances in iron chelation therapy, and supportive therapy, which have reduced the morbidity and mortality risks in those who do not processed for transplantation [1-7]. Our results confirm that HLA-matched sibling BMT for TM is a suitable therapeutic option to consider, as we also observed the tolerability of transplantation in children with reasonable good-risk features [1,8,9]. These observations highlight the importance of carefully selecting good-risk patients for transplantation, as well as the modifications in the transplantation regimen that might improve the safety of the procedure [1,10-12]. It appears that much of the toxicity of transplantation observed in this study might be related to impaired hepatic function and a propensity for developing interstitial pneumonitis, particularly in the class III TM patients [1]. Studies in children with hematologic malignancies have demonstrated the utility of busulfan pharmacokinetics in predicting the risk of toxicity and have generally endorsed the adoption of targeted busulfan dosing [1,13,14]. Moreover, a recent clinical study defined the important contribution by cyclophosphamide and its metabolites to the toxicity of busulfan, suggesting that the administration of busulfan before cyclophosphamide alters cyclophosphamide pharmacokinetics and therefore it might also exacerbate the risk of VOD in patients with underlying hepatic injury [1,15]. To avoid these risks, investigative teams in Italy have reduced the dosing of cyclophosphamide in high-risk patients [1,13,12]. Intravenous busulfan, in lieu of oral busulfan also appears to improve the safety profile of busulfan as does the practice of therapeutic drug monitoring [1,16]. Several patient- and disease-related factors may influence outcome of transplantations for aplastic anemia, including recipient age, disease severity, numbers of pre transplantation transfusions, and donor-recipient sex-match [9,12]. Major problems post transplantations are graft failure, GVHD, and infection [9]. Graft failure can occur in 5% to 30% of patients [9]. Combined methotrexate (MTX) and cyclosporine (CSA) is now the widely used regimen [9]. Myelodysplastic syndrome (MDS) [17] is a rare condition in childhood and often progresses to AML. Hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) following myeloablative therapy is currently the only curative option in childhood MDS. The 3-year disease-free survival rate is around 50% in most series [18]. HSCT has been successfully performed in other congenital anemias with dyserythropoiesis [10,18]. Using busulfan and cyclophosphamide for conditioning [1,10]. Others have reported similar successful cases [10,18]. More recently, Iolascon et al. [19] reported successful stem cell transplantation in one case of severe, type II congenital dyserythropoietic anemia [10,18].

**Conclusion**

In conclusion, the results of allogeneic SCT in the few patients in this report are gratifying and encouraging. The results also demonstrate the feasibility and relative safety of the procedure in Kuwait. Larger case series will be reported in the future.
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